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Mice, tlw object of-whi h U to facilitate tile ex- 
• change of i.r#|w*ty, er pivmiote their own Welfare. 

HymboHr «•envuriee will lie good >i*t iu lUtio as 
they exprvae the buiim-ta transactions of a mohlr. 
Tlieiv is great probability that they will lie Ltd 
jn.it in ratio to toe degree of gofenueutal interfvr- 
enee with them. lake ell eom*en:i#il lOutriVanvea 
. -wh aa bills of exchange, steatushij s, and rail
ways—their erentioii should lie left eutirvly to the 
l«rtirs who are to use them. , .

The moat j-erf-vt ay#tcu of vnrrtwiejr yet «h vis- 
rd is that wkii-h sti bug prevailed m the New 
England States, and known as the Suffolk system. 
"Hie parties to it were the lwnks of tint seetiea, 
whii'K without any légal enaetlfteut, agfecd to 
make all their issues eijual t* gold at the i uêuiner- 
vial metm|mlis of those States—Boston; nd to 
which, by neinaary attrhetiJn, flowed all the eur- 
iruey iaauisl that was not wanted for total per- 
îaaeâ. With wh a pro vision, then- i-oiitd not 
only he no ex-wasive issue)i, hut there w:u* no>mo- 
tire to make them, as all such involved a dir-vt 
lone of m-lit, awl oft-n of pecuniary low. j The 
result was that the unw-euml notes of tlie! New 
England lwnks, la-ing always at |>ar in one of: the. 
great monetaiy i-enters at the nation, were only »t 
a very slight din mint in every other ] ortion of it. 
They were not at one-half of the dia-muit in the 
eity'of New York, that the hills of the country 
lwnks of the latter KtaC- Were, the ultimate Tv- 
ilrmption of which wns fully soured by a dvvc .it 
of Isinds, lint for the present^ Jemptii-n of which, 
at their par valu- in tin- city of N< w York, no 
jwovision was made. A similar system, extended 
to tho whole country, with New York as the ven
tral j-oint, wmihl give the nation as good a nir- 

. reney a* eould W devised by the wisdom of man. ; 
Much a system would compel ivery Iwnk, no tnat- 
trr where situated, to limit its issues to its capital. 
Kadi restriction is the sole condition of a |H-rfeet 
currency, n

The Uwalw eum-ney, which k.ve ls-en flit id- 
atnl in the jurec-ding j-agi-s, effectually disjsae of 
the theoriedjif Bulli'-ni-Us, who for every dollar ■ 
of i-um-ney issue»I, would <xilll|-el the Wok* to | 
maintain in their vaults a corresponding amount j 
coin. Tiny overbade the vital fact that mere ban- I 
dise of all kind» is svuilioli/i-d as a means of toms- ' 
ferring or liwning the same, precisely as is gold, j 
and that «in-li eorrcueini wln-n b*ued against such , 
mrn handise, an- just as valuable and as converti- j 
hie aa when issued against gold; and that as-,me- I 
dinms of exeliiinge, they' jH-rfonn all the fum t»ous ! 
of gold. There is the same sense in tie ir theories, j 
and no tiHire, that then would In- in n jmi|.o»i|tioii 
t« return to tin- (iriniitivc condition. in w hi- h all 
excliangrs were effected in kind.

( T» be ointiii)

j
St Nuuirs. City tiaa is mtjcli soimht aftrr, hut" 

not a share has Well offer-ti m the market for 
weeks. The l-Auks of the t sttmda Pi-rmaurot *11-1 
West chi Canada Building Aicivtiel are closed. 
Freehold sold at 1041 to .!<& and a f«-w share* 
may still be had at the l*tt»-r ratn. 1 liere are 
buyers of Montreal Teh-gi.-uh at 13.>, »yd n«) 
sellers. Canada Landed Cri-iBt ia oflk-reil in stnsll 
amounts ht 72. Tin re are tiuynjk of British 

I America Assurance at .It, and « Ibis at 57; 
Mortgages arc iu demand tojk.y S per t ent, interest. 
Money is readily obtainable at reasonable rate-sod 
good paper.

BANK OF KNGLANÛ

The returns for tin- week i nding tin- 2nd De--., 
give the following results - when ctynparod w ith 
the pri vions wo k:—

If it....................i.......... ..
Dti-Tt-ase .........j........... .

PitMie IK- posits..............
Increase...............

Other Deposits............ ,...J ..
’Decrease !..... ...L.......

On the other, siilo of the aeiiount 
Govirrunient Securities...

. No change.
Other Kçi uritii s... ......j...:,.. 1 7,193,373

1 niiedse".  ........ ,*..... ..l. .... 531.209
Notés ntiempfoyi-d....... J.-.I. 8,

Decrease........... 1........ , .1.
TL-- amonut of nbbwin elrii!atiot| is £23,510.- 

112, L ing an increase i,f tdfitfikô*. *inf the st;« k. 
of bciiion in both dcpsitimni.s is £18,OS7,448, 

79,13V,' w

£^Ot!8,636 
25,497 

5„ 575, i:tit 
1 ! 8,093 

1S.0S5.S7-8 
17,930

£15,071,871

8,-437,315
l39*i,785

showing a ikn rcaae of U-9, 
with tin- preceding retarn.

liu-n emiipareil

Bank of Comvn.-vr.- Tine Directors of jtlie 
Canadian Batik of ( "bniniiTiii have rewcveil to 
apply to Parliament lm- ja-tiVr to jin ii-hni; the 
capital stock nf their ipstitutiiili lioia-jone iniliio.i 
to two in il lie its of lioltars. j; . h

'S.vi.F. or .Sti<k< iv I!\UF.tk. ’j"he ftlll-ivijllg 
prices for Stià-ks v ere l- sli/ftl! lin tint 10tIt, at, Jrt. 
M. Clrav's m!;- of Sti.H-lts: loKimn s I’ni -u ll-ulk, 
855; pi do. 843: 7.d". I C ; B5 llnj !$4125j jl3 
«In. 843; £2*41 Sfrei-t |>'-?>«-ijttjjjé,j 5 jjpi- is-nt. |{Ssn 
per £1*111 ; t'b‘H) dll., £>7 it fci(9i [ ]0o shjifes 
* - * ' :i: - Marine Pdf v...y. d$.5“: 1 .dis : il l :
fax Library, ffi.iKi,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Re|H>rtrit lijr IVIl.ctt jfc Oiler, Hinlii-rs.)

Business in stock* during the |>ast week was 
reiy limiteil ; many of thu transfer lucks are 
rloaed, and little im|iroven^ nt may be ex]*atte<l 
till after the holidays.

Bank Btian. —Buyers offer 'iM for Montreal, 
with sellers at Bt3j. British would command 105 
hut there is none in market. ties of Ontario 
oecùrml at 99], 1(10 and 100J, Nïi denetnT for 
tiont at 40. Buyers offer 974 for Oin-he,-- no 
aelk^s under |«r. Molson's eould W pla>-ed at 
lié* very limited amount in market. There 
were sales of City at 1024, which rate continues 
to he askeiL No sellers of Du Petlide ; buyers at 
1074- Ja*i|ues Cartier is nominally worth 1’014 
to 107. Books of other hinki elw.-il. 1

Df.bi.nti iifs.—The onrly Canada (iovernmpnt 
an utity ou the market is Dominion Stic k, which 
ia procurable at 1**5. Toronto un- saleable to jhiv 
0] |W cent interest. I .urge sales of < "utility u‘- 
cumsl «luring tlie week at rates to jiay barely «5] 
per cent, interest, j

• j-

Sovmi VNji Ki.Nsir.i K. lit tfiv Ai».;al R, |4ti 
of tin I "nib A Stall s S- n tiny-' i t %<* Tn asaja. 
iH'-Urs this laiiattg : Wliajt £| I*.. iii|tiin iLjaa
has Ih-c-ii alntailv "iutitna(ed, *rè nu asiles wljiph 
will tend not oiiTv to j lèvent |iàtlieij ex, i.iteiil-n 
oi out hotels, mnl in tin- t-egtil*(-:, ourf-.i.f tradf Ho 
bring hack'to the country tlnis iloft have Man 
ex panted, but wlii !i will 11 rip tfeivl topijstoiv tl<osi- 
ini|a>rt»nt iiib rests that art Hoy- lailgtiisliiiig., "us 
the result of the war all-1 adt, li-tn legjfeition. ’fljie 
hist and ni- M inijn-t-mt -d tl» s ■ tn^asuris an 
tin*** which shall firing al-rat, without unneiHs- 
sury ill-lay, tin- nstoistiou ol tlie sja-tit .tandiui!. 
The lis-a! difCi-ultii s umler V. liieli tlii- iei.untry is 
iaL-uritig tnay lie t... 1 dirt- tK- t-- t|n- issue add
eontinuaure in - it. illation of|rsifbs-iii*h| promises 
a* lawful niotiev. Tho --i-uiilryi will £, t I-, n-iilh 
mi-1 rrliahly pro.sjs.Tops until t|.;r- i» .« return: to 
aju-i n .pay .in,i:;.. fh—-p..-'i-oi* ol » t-rlniit, re it
vertihle - linen y limb .1 • s all iftiiiT t|nan< ia! anil 
- eouonii .d i|in-.stioint It.is, iuilL t, h luudami lp 
tal question; and until it is -1 tt|ed, ati-1 s ttlvd it: 
ai-i iinlam-e with tin- tea-liiitgs.tif 1 nj-i riem-e, all 
attempt» at oilier litmtieial ait I ipo-i-.iiii -al ri font»- 
will eitiivr fiil al-soltitoly oi ls- but |Surti.i!jy enj- 
vvssful. A soti 1*l - urn-iu v is the !it--lili*xl -if h 
L-oiuuiiTnial nation. If ihls is ijolsimil tin- wtj"î*H 
eum nt o# its i-ouum-r* i d life tiiusl lie ilis-rd-reil 
and irregular. • The starting poiilf in. re^-niiuti-rt' 
hgisbti-dr must is- here, (lurjih-h.ijcd 1 urn-in-y 
must W- ri-tireil or mi.c.-il t-> tlie j-ur i-f .-jj-o- ii-] 
ceAse to Is- lawful money, 1-efoil- siil-st.ititial J-ru-

I gn-saa.au Vo utado with other reform»,’

1 !

J -CHRONICLE.

Thi. Atutiuflr
Yorfi Su ii says
fusilier of the Com__________
wick, was tuki 11 into* custody on .___ 
l-v lk-p. Klieriff Jasj t anijés-U, ou theJ 
I'cing a «V taulter to the atiwaut <d|Bj

t

***viiy slisi-oiiileil, *a alleged, 09 iTtiTTC
11*1 »*U possrarioa. TWttwtwith the '.Live sum _____

v as n**«lr umler an order of the Kiw'k I 
Kilj-ri-tm I omt, at the suit of A. lieL <*,
I‘ii si-h-nt of the Imnk, on the a®darili«g^^™ 
Piw- Ott, cashier. Jas. McArthur ndWrtH^Z 
ti-lleru, and the President, Mr Seely. Ml IWuU 
swi am that theaeviisixl whiii-i^tiLgin thtr»*, 

■Hihier, ajij-ropriaieil to his own MsfajK
rtW

of i-aihier, ai'j-ropr 
(MK), fiir whii !. lie gave no account. Mr.] 
swiarn tlmt ou 1 4th Muv, hr gave the 1 
sum of SrthU 'Ofvrdiyicsit in the*dh^^^^^_ 

i nuie III tlie lai Urv, nor hail it hreadqhaM 
Mr. Magee «wears that on 10th Nov. hegtttthr 
c i tttfd $10,080 for deposit, hut he 1 
aw * ruiineil that tin- money hail not 
in tlm L-ok kept by die prisoner, Mrampik 
the vault. Tlie tretiw-d, e. ho appears to'I* slsu 
5*1 yearn of agi-, was -iommittid in drfânR«f U8. 
He n-lip-isl to see ijt n-uvenw with aar a*e, »*' 
aj-jN .irs to lie eousiilitrahly shaken by Lis armt 

*;-Ni: Don ■ The “ New EuAertiw1 
Company, after a brief but h-moraW tamr, n* 
4 lo.».s of $2*i,o.)v, lisp gone down.

——

Bn-ttnn.—Wimlawr, Ikwr-lh—A Sir ra
laora, au to*.

Fn;k
dûu-1-veml iu tin- store of Mr. Maori, 
wieh street, ami the stor.-, with meet af 1 
tents, and a rmhjeucit aifjoining, were de 
It was 0W1111I by Mg. «'ohiison, wheat l 
proLibly reach #3,«liH>, .Johnson waa 
Sl,3<W, and Moore, wlmee lose waul*
|2,50*, liait an iusiilaitce of 41,800. (MbÜH 
known.

Halifax, Dee. 1C -A house h**ySH|B 
• «•i tipii d by I lenry \ Fhslerieka, on the IsUh 
\V. »t Ann ixkuL No j-arti. ulara.

« ;.s|.-ri--li. Dvr. 11. • (inissi’a blarksadfli dwf 
enuglit (ire, and lotli the l-lacksuiith and 
shoji wen- burned to the griHiud with 
Also ,M . Siinoiid’s dwelling hauH* 
sav. iL No iiisuiiimii-, Mr. (Irani » 
tin- .«for. Mutual f..r 41,20(1, hut this 
cover tin- loss it is sabl* Cause unknown.

S2ieiliai-, N. B, ilei*. 8. The 
Jos-ph C. Weldon was destroyed by iiv. 
al-out 81,1811*.

Slur bits ike, Dec. ill.— The dW'ellil 
Mr. Ihitli-y < Totigli, near Sawyi rvilk, 
l-urm-d to the ground. lews ulwut
iosuiauee.

Thu < hr eii Koui-.d Çhtur* rejwrte that th*h«*i 
of Mr'. Clsutlius Kkiu.-*, Nlug.»ii tirer redJWl 
sj,ip of Derby, was burnt by fire. The *auat«W 
Mr. Win. Little, Misafkae, and Jaae Dnuajuad 
a grand child of Mr. F.kina] jN'iiahed i*ithaJJJ 
Mr. Kkii.,1, his fathiT, limther, wil^ W-ter “-i- 
rietta, liriitht-r (I-s-rg«e, Mr. (‘*»e. W**• sMeJc 
.loi.11 Dowd, were so seven ly huraîCtiB^H 
recovery i» -b-iibtlul. ,«*■■

Wi’-ITcsli v TinVh.sliip. Ont. I he. 19.—A ttMH 
pi:. in lliiirf U llb-kuiys —
Wcile-il. v, 011 Friday lilpming last, bat I 
In-foil,- it eould niake iiltteh headway, itF 
Till- loss will I lilt In; ot|«-r 4100 whkwj
- Ovt-rt-il Ly iiistiÉBiice.

Ilujilux, IVil —.-rA hou»:1 near tha WyK
stut i-m was di-Ntinyed.

* avilga, I lee. 15. - Salisie of Abti^BP
- Slight tire, Lit was suwd with a k* « •*"
$75: no iusuratpv. ,

Halifax, Dei-. 7.—A severe at* 
southeast swept over Malliax, ^ m 
maiiy disasters tv the shijij-iug ia thaJ
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